
 
 
 
 
 
 

AM Custom Painting  
520-427-5009 (text him if no answer) 
Alonso Monsivais & Son Max 
Exterior/Interior, painted several 
homes and block walls here in the 
Villas. He supplies the paint just give 
him Dunn # (family business)  

 
 
 
 
 
 
Eco Landscaping & Palm Tree 
520-589-3857 Luis Aparicio 
Yard cleanup, palm tree trim. [Low Cost] 
 

 
520-273-7917 Brandon Alexander 
Irrigation, Permaculture, Garden design, 
Rain Water System, Soil delivery, Weed 
Removal, Fertilize, Palm tree trim, tree 
trim & removal.  [he has a $150 MINIMUM] 

 
1) Handyman Keith Bissell: 520-977-4488  
$80 labor per hour for any job (most jobs take 1 
hour, but homeowner must pay for any materials 
email:  AZhandymanKeith@gmail.com  
 
2) ESCO Handyman, Carlos Escobedo:  
520-308-0484 Fair price for any work, text or 
call.  Any handyman work, also does remodeling   
 
3) HoneyDone Handyman, Chris Costilow: 
(480) 430 2705  he's local, all types of handyman 
work, can build custom gates   
 
4) Handyman Victor Fernandez, 520-271-0982 
Multi-service, doors, remodels, additions, drywall, 
electric, utility cabinets on outside of house  
 
5) Handyman Ron Garcia 520-338-7960  
LaMerc LLC:  Small or big repairs, 
remodels, drywall, electric, util cabinets, debris 
removal, help moving ripG40@gmail.com $35 
per hour

BinSpa Express 520-499-7077 
 
- Driveways 
- Walkways 
- Trashcans 
- Car Engines 
 (family bus) 
 Villas get  
 discount 

Electrical:  
1. LaMerc LLC: 520-338-7960  RipG40@gmail.com  $35/hr 
(working, text him first) 
 
2. Kyle Grabowski 520-474-6269 Grab84@yahoo.com  
$100/hr (working, text him first) 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

     

   

 

DISCLAIMER: These services were submitted by several homeowners in 
the Villas who have used their services.  Per ARS 33-1811 these listings 
in no way benefits the HOA, management, nor any member of the board 
of directors or any person related to them.  Services listed by popular 
request of several homeowners looking for low-cost help in meeting 
Walk-around maintenance requirements. 

The Villas Paint Scheme & Specs are 
posted on . If you 
have questions, need a Dunn# or paint 
color, need assistance, or an extension
contact the Board at 520-301-4483 

GATES: Electronic Gates:  Moving Gate Systems, 
Larry: Cell 520-539-0019 (working, text him first) 
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